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A, secretary Said yesterday 
that when she worked for 
former White-, Honee .aide 
and COMnieree Secretary 
Peter G. Petersen the was 
on 'detail by. the Central In-
telligence -Agency to . work 
for the .White *else. „ . • 

Mary M. ,Wengro said said 
Peterson was aware that ihe 
had' been detailed.  by.-the 

..... PIA, ;md she said she 
by 

reported back to the CIA 
on his activities. ; Peterson 
agreed thathe knew of their 

;CIA Connection: 
, White.  Hotise Officials`yes-

terday -said. it. not ..unCOM-
'Mon to-  add; to the,Otekk-Of .  
the White, 	:by using 
persons, assighed by ,other 
agencies. 	 , 

Rep: Lutien N. NedziAD 
Mieh.), chairman of the 
House intelligence commit-
tee, said the :practice ',raises 
problems related to the in-
tegrity of government 
gets. 	- . 	. 

	

, 	• 	. 
The House committee , is 

known to be. looking into 
the possibilitY . ” that 
White House was infiltrated 
bb' CIA employees Who 
might have passed informa-
tion back to the agency. 

"The whole thing is ob. 
71ouslY t,gray,""11 the sOurce 
said. He said some CIA  em- 

,pioyees detailed 
White House, have acknowl- , 
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edged informally giving in-
formation to the CIA on 
White House activities. 

Peterson, who left the. 
government in 1973 to be-
come chairman of Lehman 
Bros., a New York invest; 
ment banking firm, said last 
night that he. was told 
when he entered the White 
House that some employees 
would be detailed to him 
from other agencies be-
cause the White House did 
not have the budget to staff 
his office. 

.Peterson filled' the newly 
created 'positions of assis-
tant to the President for 
international economic pol-
icy, and executive director 
of: the Council on Interna-
tional Economie Policy. 

"When it came to .secre-
taries," Peterson said, "I 
had an assistant who said 
there. is this very good 
secretary working for the 
National Security • Council. 
Her boss , had been trans-
ferred. I , was aware that 
she was from the CIA, and 
she had been detailed. I 
didn't know there was any-
thing unusual about it" 

Peterson added that his 
other secretary, had been 
detailed by the State .De-
partment. 

.Roderick Hills, a White 
House counsel, said the 
practice of detailing person-
nel from one agnecy to an-
other is common and is no 
more "sinister" when the 
CIA 'does it than when any 
other agency, does. 

Any suggestion that the 
CIA has been infiltrating • 
other agencies, such as the 
White House, is "utter non- -
sense," Hills said • 

A CIA spokesman said 
other CIA. secretaries have. 
been detailed in unspecified 
instances, and said the proc-
ess. is not mysterious. A 
common reason is the need 
for a secretary with security 
clearance, or a desire by a 
White House aide to con-
tinue a previous working 
relationship, the spokesman 
said. 

Miss • -WengrrYnek Who 
said She IS currently de-
tailed by the CIA to work as 
a secretary at 'the NSC, said 
she did not know why she 
has been detailed. "That's 
beyond my seope," she said. 

She said she assumes Pe-
terson chose her because of 
her skills. When Peterson 
was named Secretary of 
Commerce in 1972, "He took  

me with' hini beetle* II* 
. liked me," she said. 	, • ' 

No tonsiihwidien was 
given to continuing With-Pe. 
terson when he left the *iv. 

. ernment to join ';Lehmea 
Bros., she said 

"I'm on detail for the CIA. 
. When I worked, for,,Mr. Pe.  

terson, I was mrcletalt te the 
White House," she idd.. 

She Said other agentbatr-
including the Deems- alai 
State departments 
detail perSonnel, Mauling 
Secretaries, to Mar :Irldta 
House. 

"I Swear to' God' 
report beck to the-CLAP-she 

:said? 


